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ITai--n rev's CUSTOM Infills
Highest Price paid for Corn, Rye and Oats

Flour, Meal and Feed always on hand.

The Oldest Jewelry House

IN CENTRAL KANSAS.

The attention of the cltlzena of Halloa anil our many patrons In Ihf v

clnlty 1b respectfully Invited to our Complete Btojk of

CLOCKS, JEMrYJI SILVERWARE

ur Goods are the Latest in Style and suyeiio
in Workmanship.

Remember the Old Stand of

D. & J. B. WHITEHEAD,
F3 AT.TtTA. KA.1T3AS

James J.

JOURNAL.
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Glass. Lamps. Etc. Etc.
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New Drug " Store,
the corner Dmg Store

haJTblSfasedtomeetall our old friends, assur-fnghem- of

oS best and good goods.

Santa Fe Cor and Iron

. 31.

aii

cell's

A. FERLEN.

Undertakin
In all its branches. Also a fine and complete

line of

FURMTUEE & CARPETS.
Woolen and Met&licbtirial cases in Btock

W.
--dflifD. BEEG.

No. 113 4b 115 West
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D. A. Hopkins, of tfenr York
City doing husluess at 113 Llherty
street, waa formerly a Greenhack
wan of determined fighting procliv-

ities. He labored not only with his
mouth, but better still his money.

For several years Mr. Hopkins
labored In the greenback vineyard,
and four years agoupiorted Butler,
ol Massachusetts. This year he will
support Harrison & Mortou, with
all the earnestness formerly shown
for greeubaeklsm. The protection
issue was what decided him. Mr.
Hopkins was Interviewed bysNfw
York press reporter and spoke his
mind quite freely. In speaking of
the eilect or the tarifTon farmers, he
was prouounced In the belief that
protection was highly necessary for
their well beiug.and on this he sold:
"Already the competition of Russia
and ludia In supplying our once ex
celleut market in Western Euroe
with corn aud wheat, compels our
farmers to sell their products at
prices that do not yield them even
fair wages In return for their toil
aud the exhaustion of their lauds;
nor Is there any hope that there
would be an improved foreign
market for our wheat aud corn if we
were to increase our ImportB of
foreign goods.

"Deplorably cheap labor In Russia
and the extension of railways into
the wheat growing regions of that
country are monstrously increasing
the exports.of Russian wheat, and
the Uritlsh rulers of India are rapid-l- y

extending railways that ruu into
aud open up the wheat produc-
ing districts of that vast cnuutry
where the laborer receives wages
amounting to only a few cents per
day and wheat is raised almost en-

tirely for export.
"Against such competition it is

useless for ourfarmers to struggle.
Kaoli year the foreigu market for
our grain takes on more and more
the character of a dlsnolvlug view,
aud each year the only reliable mar-
ket for our agricultural products be-

comes more aud more the home
market, aud this market can only
be made aud kept good by protect-
ing our manufacturing Industries
and paying the workers suuh wages
as will enable them to buy hat our
farmers have to sell."

He was of the decided opinion that
protective tarltr did not help mon-

opolies, aud that as it wan now,
monopolies nourished regardless of
free trade or a protective tarill', and
referred to the copper and tin syn-

dicates of Europe, to whom the
world is now paying tribute, tin
the market of the world delusion,
he said that the removal of the tarlif
barriers would give us the markets
of the world is shown to be falfe, as
is proved by the depression in the
industries of England aud the enor-
mous number of idle men.

Mr. Hopkins was also asked what
he thought of the abolishing of the
internal revenue taxes. He said:

"As to the free whisky plank In
platform over which

leading Democrats have been
thrown into such pitiful convul-
sions, the only thing about it that
disgusts them is the fact they regard
it as cutting the ground from under
their feet. lam wholly in favor of
abolishing the entire internal reve-
nue tax. First, because it was and
Is striotly a war measure, aud as
such should be abolished just as
early as the financial condition of
the government of the United States
can uot properly deal witli the tem
perance question. If the teiuperauce
people are to succeed In their work,
it must be through state action, and
Just bo far as our general govern
ment dabbles with the whisky ques
tion, just so far the matter becomes
complicated, and the freedom and
power of the states to deal effective-
ly interfered with and crippled."

By the fruits of a party shall ye
know them. The Republican party
have faithfully fufllled every pledge
they have given the people. The
party loyal to the Union when the
Southern part of the Democratic
party attempted to break it up is the
party to-da-y which stands between
the people and the destruottonof the
country through free trade and tho
domination of the South. It Is pos-

sible there may be some detects in
the intricate tariff system, and if so
they will be rectified by the party
which the country knows it can
trust. The party who suppresses
the votes of many thousands of Re-

publicans in one section of the
Union, and admits the facts as
charged, Is not the one to entrust
witli any great work that Involves
so mauy different Interests.

Inasmuch as the President has
made a complete flop in his attitude
towards the fishery matter, Mr.
Blaine pertinently suggests that he
may perform, a like feat Iu bis
letter of acceptance, regarding the
tariff question. And should be do
so, there Is no doubt that his party
would promptly follow him, as It
did in the fishery matter, even
though such a proceeding would
amount to a complete stultification.
The Democratic party is of the
opinion that Mr. Cleveland Is the
only man under whose leadership it
can carry tiie election and as suc-

cess witli that party Is regarded as
paramount In importance to prin-
ciple, there Is no sacrifice that it
would hesitate to make in order to
achieve that end.

The Republicans of Ellswotth
county have nominated A. X. Mc-

Lennan for Representative. Z.Jack-
son la to run against him, and the
Ellsworth Reporter will support
Jackson. Formerly, the fire in
Jackson's eye burned high and
bright when the names of the Re-

porter editors were mentioned ; but
now the relations of these men are
as plaeld as a summer's sea. "Old
Jack" is a fighting man from way
back; but "Mack" holds a long
parse and that is a big thing In these
drouthy, cornless times. Frank
Hodgdea well-know- n here was
BomlHated on the Republican ticket
for Regteter of Deeds.

The Congressional precedings of
Monday cantalned the following
remarks by Senator Plumb:

Senator Plumb referred to Mr.
Cleveland's $10,000 subscription to
the democratic campaign fund and
said he (Plumb) did not object to it
even If it were coupled with the in-
sinuation froai authoritative
sources, that that example should
be followed by all of the officials
under Mr. Cleveland. But he did
object to the snivelling and eantiug
byocrIsy that accompanied the
wnole performance. That was the
republican objection to it. It was
because this administration pretend-
ed to be holier than any other ad-
ministration; it was because it said
It was not doing the very thing
which it was doing. The senator
from Missouri (Vest) had thanked
the Lord the other day that the was
not a mugwump. That meant that
he was uot a civil service reformer.
That meant his belief that to the
victors beloug tho spoils. The sena
tor objected to republicans dolug
nisi w men ne Knew democrats were
dolug. The senator from, Missouri
kenw that the democratic adminis-
tration could ite convicted of entire
insincerity. Xo one was deceived
by such outcry. The country knew
and understood that the democratic
administration while professing one
thing had done another. If the ad-
ministration was condemned It
would not be because it had turned
out republicans and had put iu
democrats, but because while pre-
tending not to do it, had been clean-
ing out of service every republieau
it could lay its hands on.

The fraud committed by Demo-
crats iu imitating the badge of the
Grand Army of the Republic Is a
contemptible piece of work. An
account says:

"These badges are very good
counterfeits of the bronze stur,
trussed cauuon and eagle of the G.
A. R., aud their circulation has cre-
ated the greatest indignation among
the old veterans. A gentleman who
bought oue of them at Washington
incautiously wore it on his coat
when he was accosted by an old sol-
dier In the house, who flared up in
a moment and insisted that the
bndge should be removed as he
knew that the wearer had no right
to It. He said that that was a badge
of honor that he himself had lost two
limbs in procuringthe right to near,
and he would not let any fellow
wear it on his lapel without the
right to do so, so long as lie Jiad a
stump left with which to defend it.
There are six or seven states in the
l iiiou where it is made a misde-
meanor for a man to wear one of
thec emblems of rebellion, and that
it should be adopted as a campaign
badge for any political party Is a
disgrace which theG. A. R. men
will not staud. When it Is remem-
bered, too, that the man whose
picture occupies the center of the
circle iu the stnr sent a substitute
to represent him when drafted, the
nlleiise is even less excusable than
it would otherwise be. It is likely
that this thievery will be an exen-s!v- e

amusement for tho party which
has adopted It.

The speakers from Kansas elected
by the National Republican com-

mittee for work in the close States,
are General A. B. Campbell and
Hon. George R. Peck.

Frhd Stukohs, of Coneordla, was
nominated by the Republicans for
Judge in the Twenty-sevent- h dis-

trict.

the AvrtvAurxcn.
The wranglo going ou, on our

streets and in every coun-
try, newspaper seems to us of small
accouut. The questlou is a practi-
cal business oue. Here in Salina,
there have come to us say ten
men with ten different projeots
and asked a bonus to help them
build up their business here. Part
of them have been aeeepted and
part rejected. Why? Because our
business sense told us just what to
do for the good of our community.
A nation ought toaot just the same
way. In spite of all the clamorous
and vague debate every man Is at
once a protectionist and a free-
trader. Any rabid protectionist is
a free trader for trade between
American states and territories.
What ultra freetrader would not
grumble if his customers should buy
everything away from home and
nothing at home. Any fool should
see that is not a question of free
trade at all but of making an ex-

change of our American system, for
the English commercial system of
Cobden aud Peel, a system already
beaten at home and abroad, in
England and elsewhere. Our Amer-
ican free trade writers are not shoot-
ing within a thousand miles of the
mark. TheEugllsii system rests up-

on the competitive free trade cheap
labor, and there 1b no longer any
such thing iu existence. Who does
not know that England has been In
a worry for years over her business
collapse. Who does not know, that
the discussion of the situation has
been the subject of Parliamentary
investigation and that commission-
ers have been appointed to devise
plans and suggest measures for
relief.

These commissioners have found
out that the depression is because
the English system requires free
trade cheap labor, and Hngland
has'ut it. Her laborers are not paid
so much as ours, but more than the
rest of the world. The labor
unions are responsible for this
condition of tilings. They have dis-

placed competitive cheap labor with
combination high priced labor, and
now you cannot maintain the free
trade competitive English Commer-
cial syBtem anywhere with such a
labor system.

Protection is cooperative comma-nis-

The world Is gradually com-

ing to it Russia, Germaay and
Sweden reeognize and abolish It.

The old tyrannical, erael system
of Cobden, Matthus and Peel,
which gives employment to the
wago earner who will bid the low-

est and kllls'off the rest because
there are too mauy to feed is going
to the dogs.

Don't worry, whether the Repub-
lican party is going to stlek to the

rtarlff as it Is, without sense or
reason, and oppose changing or
reforming It. There need be no con-

cern about that, the party will have
to change It, to salt oar needs aad
circumstances, that Is all there Is
about IU We do not propose to let
a free trade Democracy tamper with
with It. And that is right. '

H.A.

"

13, 1888.

A TOUOIIIXO LETTER.
Could anything be more pathetic

and exhibit in a geater de-
gree the deep power of a
mothers' love than the letter we
publish below! Be he Christian,
Infidel, or Jew, the touching lines
must almost affect the reader to
tears. The letter was written by a
young mother to her abient little
son, when upon her dying bed. She
was a resident of McPherson, and
the letter was published by the
McPherson Jiepubltcan :

My Dear little 8on: Oh! howyour dear mother's head aches to seeyou my III tie darling, how I wouldlike to talk with you and plant thatbeautiful seed o! goodness in thatlittle beart.so when mamma lies cold
in her grave you will remember her
Horus wnen you are a grown man.
Oh! dear little one dona let Batauget iu that dear little sonl and heart,don't heed to what he says to you,
he will try to lead you away from
God and get you to worship aim,and he will tell you all kind ofthings to get you in his clutches audin trouble. Then he will leave you
to get out the best you can, but Godwont do that; He will be your truest
friend when every oue else would
leave you. God will stand by them
who love to serve Him. Oh! my
little darling just think or thatbeautiful world where all is Joy aud
happiness and love. Just think ofthat dear loving Savior up thereand the angels all so happy, loving
the Savior. I write this to tell youmy pet, so If you never see mamma
again on earth that you will readthis aud try to do what she says.
Don t let anyone influence you toturn from a mother's advice andfrom a loving God who will guideyou with His eyes; trust to God auddo His biddings aud you will behappy, and think mamma is in
heaven ; aud struggle to meet herthere aud your dear little brothers.When mamma Is goue come andtake care of your dear grandma who
loves you dearly, come and help herto bear her sorrow for it will be auaru cup ror Her to bear up. She will
be SO lonelv. SO 111V llnrllno. Lot. I., o
christian life by trying to make yourgrandma's sorrow light and takecare or your little sister and protect
her from the world whloh is full ol
sin for the young.be a mother to her,let no harm befall her, remember hermamma and yours is In her grave
Watch over her now darling, thinkover all mamma says to you, forshe will not say anything that is notror your good. God bless my baby
boy and savo hlme. May God save
him from going astray from theright path. This is from your lovinir
mother In death.

McPherson, June 2S, 1SSS.

SONGS OF 1840.
The following sougs are taken

from the Log Cabin, Harrison Song
Book, published in 1S40:
what has caused this oreat

commotion?
TtriK "I.UHePfg-- 1 1,H."V, hat ha mated thte great com motion, rao- -

parcoantrr through?
It l the bait a rolling on, cm.

cuoacs.
For Tippecanoe and Tylr

and Tyler too,
And with ihem we'll beat little VaB.Van.Van,an It a aud ap man,
And with thera we'll beat little Van.LUetheruhlBtor mighty waten. waters.waier

On tt will go,
AndlRlUceanewllleteartite way

For Tippecanoe, etc.
See the teeo standard totteriBg, toUerlor,totter! UK.

Down It mint go.
.inuiaiMnw we'll rawe tne Sac

Of Tippecanoe, etc.
Don't yon hear from every garter, ijttarter,

ctmrlr.(lend news and tree.
That wlrt the ball la roltag nn

For TIppeeaBoe, etc
The Oaekeye bey turned oat la thoacand.tbotMaad,

Not loac ago,
And at Colnrabni set their seals.

To Tlppeeanoe, et.
Now you hear the Van Jacks talkisg.

TlilMnlookoulte Woe.rr the work! seems tarnlnt; roond
For Tlppeeanoe, etc

Let them talk about hard elder, elder, elder.And log cabin too.
Twill only help to speed the ball

For Tlppeeanoe, ete
The latch-strin- hangs outside the door,

door. door.
And la never pulled through.
For It never was the easton of

Old Tippecanoe, etc.
lie always has his tables set. set, set,

For all honest and true.
And larltes them In to take a bite

With Tlppeeanoe, etc.
Seo the spoilsmen and leg treaaaret, treas-

ures, treasares,
Alllnastew,
For well they know they stand no

chance
With Tlppeeanoe, ete.

Little Matty's days are numbered, num-
bered, numbered,

Out be must ten,
And la the ebair we'll ptaee the good

OW Tippecanoe, etc.
Now who shall we hare for our governor,

governor.
Who, tell me who;
Let' have Tom CerwlB, for he's a

team

For Tippecanoe and Tyler too Tippecanoe
And W 1th bira well beat WHsea Ssaanoa

shannon.
Shannon Is a used apman,
And with him well beatW lUvm fibaanon.

KEPOKT.
Or the "Committee" appointed by the Peo-

ple to Invite Mr. Van Daren late a
State of Retlraey."

Dirge " ISCHIAL or Bl JoH.f Moocr."
Not a sigh was heard not a ferewell groan,

Though he looked confoundedly flurried:
No patriot's breast was beard to moan,

Asrromthe White Mouse be was har-
ried.

He streamed It oat darkly, at dead of night.
The way wHa his growers frellsir.

And be seemed by the glare of lantern lleht.
Like a rogue Just caught a sheep stealing.

So nsden carriage encircled but oreat.
Nor In raffles, nor Jewels we found him:

Yet he looken like a chap that bad feath-
ered his nest

With the People's earnings around him ;
Nor few, nor short the msledletioB said,

And spoke more la anger than sot row.
As the People they gritted their teela In

their head,
And cursed the Magician all hollow.

Startled and wild was his eat-li- tread,
(As old Tip's name was ruBg o'er each

hill, Ot)
Like a Hyena seared from his feast of the

dead.
As red morning breaks over the tallow;

Lightly they'll talk of the spHe that Is goae
And o'er the spbrald mm;

But Httle well reck, so weTl let Ub sseak
OB

To the grave where the People have laid
bisa.

Bat half of ear grateful task was dose.
When the eteek toHM the hear fee deslr--

And we knew by the boom of a Harrison
can

That the Wbles were merrily firing.
Down slowly aad sadly the Locos eetae

From the Bast-Roo- In uppermostsry:
In Virginia fence Hncthey all reelM home,

And left OW Tip alone la bis glory !

German scientists have Just laid
bare the latest haunts of bacteria.
The surfaces of coins are foand to
be coated with them, and with a
species characteristic of pBtrefae-tfo- n.

Exchange.
People who use the mouth to hold

nickles, while waiting for the
well to bear this faet

in mind. It Is a dangerous as well
as loathesome custom. The possibili-
ties are that the nickel la your hand
has been through measles, scarlati-
na, diphtheria, and perhaps some-
thing worse. Keep it oHt of your
man th. Inter-- Ocean.

Wasted A good competent girl
to do housework. German preferred.
Iaqaire at lfifi tenth Bib street.

NO. 37.

XEIGHBORIXCI EXCHAXGES.
Brookvllle Tramtcripi:
Mess. Crippin & Lawernucc. of

Salina, have a gang of men ou the
Putnam farm cutting hay.

Mrs. Jackson and Day, A. Lab me
and Wra. Graham ur Kansas, City,
In company with J. S. Martin aud
T. W. Carlln or this city, enjoyed a
grand hunt part of last week. They
spent Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday on the prairies In search of
game which they found in abund-
ance. The fellewlng is an inven-
tory or their marksmanship:
Eighty-rou- r prairie chlekens, a
large number or plovers, two ducks,
two skunks, several rabbits, several
snakes, and several iiounds of
"nails'

The United Labor party held their
meeting as announced, at the city
hall Tuesday night. The speakers
were Mr. G. L. Pace or Salina. and
a farmer by the name et Brlttendall
living north west or Brookvllle.
After the sneaking the club was
organized, the following are it off-
icers: J. M. Arnold, president: A
Yount, vice president: J. Jf. Sprine-stee- u,

seoretary; R. if. Ingraham,
treasurer; Ed Watson, corrspondfug
secretary. The oftiers, of the club
to act as a standing committee. It
wasaunouueed that the club iiad
101 members.

McPherson JlepublhaH :
Capt. J. M. Underwood has ed

aB commissioner. He has
made an excellent ofHeer and retire
with the good will of all who have
had ocoasion to transact business
witli him. There are few men in
this county for whom the people
have a more kindly feeling than for
Capt. Underwood.

Gypsum City Erho .
The Salinaieratci man, the pres-

ent oue is eatlug crow. It is Dr.
Tobey now and not "Tobi." How
about "tjuinbl?" Where IsBoiidi?

We remark this week that we
have to crouicle the eighth pair of
twins in this valley within a year.
This time It is at the reeldence of
Dr. Harris, and the editor of this
paper Is now grandta for the first
time. They are girls, aB nearly all
of those referred to are. What does
it mean, this crop of cirls. A ma.
jorily ot womeu In the years that are
roiung on, tne elective franchise.
and then what.

If there had been sown on every
3uarter sectlou within marketable

of Gypsum City forty or
Qfty acres of wheat last season,

and the country would be
much better off today. To illus-
trate. Bert Reynolds sowed about
sixty acres to wheat last September
He says he was jmld for the seed
and work ot getting it son by the
pasture he obtained from It.
Twelve hundred bushels of wheat
was harvested which, at the present
prices pays pretty well for the cut-
ting aud threshing. H. A. Komi
has about the same testimony with
regard to rye.

Marquette Monitor:
Messrs. Leksell & Eugstrom have

sold their mercantile stock in Mo--
Pnerson to a gentleman from Ken- -
tuoKy.

We overheard one of the sterling
iarmers oi ine emoity valley re-
mark this week: "This Is no time
to leave Kansas, just the time to
stay. With another good orop prop-
erty will sell readily at high prices,
and that is the time to leave if you
want to leave at all." This little
speeoh is full of good sound logic,
aud should attract the attention of
all of our farmers.

On last Monday morning the gas-
oline stove In the rear of Aug, Kng-borg- 's

restaurant exploded, setting
lire to tne gasoline in me reservoir.
The prompt action of Mr. Engborg
and timely aid from a dozen men
with plenty of water soon extin-
guished the fire so that compara-
tively no damage was doue.

HAIUlISOIt AMU THE WINE-CU- P.

Plymouth, III.. Sept. 3: Tho fol-
lowing story,taken from the Youth's
Temperance Manner, is told of Gen.
Harrison in connection with a pub-
lic dinner given him on oue oc-

casion:
At the close of the dinner one of

the gentlemen drank to his health.
The General pledged his toast by
drinking water. Another gentle-
man offered a toast aud said; "Gen-
eral, will you not favor me by tak-
ing a glass of wine?" The General,
in a very gentlemanly way begged
to be excused. He was again urged
to join in a glass of wine. This was
too much. He rose from his seat
and said in a most dignified man-
ner: 'Qentlemen, I have twice re-
fused to partake of the wine-cu- p. I
hope that will be sufficient. Though
you press the matter ever so much,
not a drop shall pass my lips. I
made a resolve when I started in
lite that I would avoid strong drink.
That vow I have never broken. I
am one ot a class or seventeen young
men who graduated together. The
other "Ixteen members of my class
now fill drunkards' graves, aud all
from the pernicious habit of wine-drinkin- g.

I owe all my health, my
happiness, and prosperity to that
resolution. Would you urge me to
break It now?"

A man who would give utterance
to the above words Is well worthy cf
the honor whleh the people of the
United States will give General
Harrison in November. Success to
the Republieau party.

IkaL. McLakkn.

CLEVELAND'S LUCK CHANGE:!.
One thing hurting the Democrats

and breaking their ranks is a grow-
ing belief that Cleveland's luck is at
last obangiag. This lias stood him
In good service heretofore. Many
of his own plans are falling and
nearly all of the organized efibrts of
his party are resulting injuriously.
The Xegro convention at Indianapo-
lis was a failure although the Demo-
crats bad organized it to help them.
The Know-Nothi- ng Convention at
Washington City this week was
Ian ely under tbelr control and their
plot to eutrap it into an endorse-
ment of Harrison was also a failure.
The business world is also losing
faith both in Cleveland's manage-
ment and his luck. Again that
ijreat class of Indifferent business
men who in time of laek of pros-
perity are always ready fsr a
change, and whose readiness for it
defeated the Republicans In 1884, are
now saying: "The situation is bad
and let's have a change." Adding
that it caa't be worse aad that it will
probably be better.

Paksoks. Kax., September 8.
An gel 1, Matthewson & Co., bankers
of this elty. have brought suit In the
Labette diitrlet court on the
notarial bond of O. L. MeLain for
11,000, the fall ameHnt ot the bona
tor loss whleh their bank ineurred
by buying a forged mortgage to
which McLaln. a notary publle,
attached a fraudulent acknowledge-
ment, aader his official seal. Me-
Lain made and sold several thous-
and dollars of forged mortgages to
Tarlous capitalists here, and at the
last term of district court pleaded
guilty to the charge of forgery, and
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
foarteen years. The salt oa u!a
boad is the first ever brought on a
notary's boad in this state. In fact
thelawyerssayitistbe first of tne
kind ever brought la any American
court, and new questloas of import-
ance to the legat profession are like-
ly to be involved. Able lawyers
nave bees relalaed by both sides.

IB US iH K--
SB gars "'i 'Mii1

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL, 3AXIXA, KANSAS.

A church school eeadaeted en the
Military plan, for beys aati roans
men, tkereagh prepara
tlon for college or bnsinoso.

The trustees of St. Join's Seeool
take pleasure la that
Vail Hall, (a beautiful and aerv
building, five stories la height, fully
equipped for the iastraetiea aati
comfort of its pupils, with

for eae hasdred cadet
boarders,) will be aad
famished wltbla thirty days fro
date, aad that the first year of this
school will begia

SOth, 1SS6.

Parents aad guardians who ate
seeking far boys the eomblaed

of ttettcht
in sueeesstHl study aad the blessings
ot a Christian home, are earaestly
requested to consider this article.

We are the more eon ndeat of win
ulng favor aHd gaining Immediate
patronage, inasmuch as this school
Is under the same liberal and Judi-
cious direction of the Bishop of
Kansas, as is the College of the Sis-
ters ot Bethany, at Topeka, already
national iu Its reputation as a sem-
inary for girls aad young womea.
These two sehools will benaf ler be
knowu as the girl's school aad the
boy's school of the Dieeeee of
Kansas, aud we may
hope that tite youHger of the two
will speedily hIii similar reeogai-tlo- n

among the patrons of Ike
former.

The founders irf this eehool be-

lieve, after years of sueeufrsfttl trial
In other places, that a
system is the most ierfeet way of

wUh ybysteal
culture; also of

behavior and pmtiit obedi-
ence to authority. A indication will
Hie made forthwith to the Secretary
or War to detail to this point a

as i'rofeisjr of Military
Science aud Tact lea, aud supply it
with cadet arms aud other noeeeaary

for this feature ot the
school. It will be remarked that tho
discipline resides iu the lteetor and
in the Head Master, his deputy, a
fact whleb forestall any other pen-
alties for thau tLr
moral health and order of the

The of tho
school will be kept whoMwome and
virtuous, and the following habiu
will be The use of ar-
dent spirits, tobact-o- , ranis aad
gambling, together with Improper
literature, and ainidt all leeeoita of
duty, habits of ubmimlou ami gen-
erous eouduet iiieul'-alet- l whleh are
certain to be of itiralrulable worth
to the students In after years.

The lit. Rev. Kihp K. S. Thom-
as, H. T. D., is lteetor of the
and President of the Board or Trus-
tees. He was one of the foMmlvrtt of
the famous ShattM-- k School, of
Faribault, Miun., aud for many
years an aoeiate of llhtitop Whip
pie in tne or him great
Institutions. !! ruU-r-a upon this
new enterprise w itli the fulleat ruii-tideli-

in Its uct, and proixwe
to build up an liinllluti-- of whh--h

Kansas ami the Vrt at large may
Justly be proud. We take pteaurt
in saying that one of Shall uck'a bent
teachers, Prof. C W. Clinton, fur
ten years an Instructor there, has)
accepted the oet f Head Master
also that Prof. II. II. Morrell, a
graduate of Harvard, an

teacher, accept the- chair of
Ancient 1 lit-- Be v. K
P. ulio rerently

his poaition a an instructor
in Faribault, to bec-oiti- e re-t- or cf
Christ's Church, halina, will assist
Iu the planting ami conduct of the
school, a Sevrntaiy of the Hoard of
Trustees, and Profeeeor or Litera-
ture aud Science. The Modern

will be made a serta)t ,

aud all as ably filled a
the patronuce or the Institution wiil
admit.

Three eeurci of atady wrM be of
fered our patrons, viz.: an English.
Scientific and a Classical course
with reasonable latitude for elective
brandies. Cadets are received at
the age of twelve years ami upward,
and prepared speedily for one of
these forms, as directed by the par-
ents or guardians. Graduates front
the Classical Course, or SeteBtlnV
wlll be fitted to enter
the most advanced colleges of

The school year open
January lltli. Thwae reMfftMiMr
during the reeem will bo charged
six dollars per week.

Fkkh.
Tuition, board, fuel, light ami

washing, Per annum, 3m.
Seelal deposit lor

upon entrance,. 2.
French and German, except in

regular eourse, extra.
Day scholars, fiO.
N. B. Tuition twyable half at en-

trance and hair January 7th.
The uniforms will im made of

West Point cadet rloth. To secure
it is desirable that the

suits be made in Salina. Cadetn
should be provided with a BIMe,
Prayer Book and llymmtl. the
usual threw slngm sheet
and pillow eases, aud toilet furni-
ture, two yards of earpet, a rubber
coat, an overcoat, six towels and
napkins and napkin ring.

Salina is a elty of ten thousand
blesoed with excellent

water, a dry aud most healthful
climate, and celebrated for its parka
and lawns. This city Is in the very
heart of Kansas, aud Is reached by
eight different lines of railroad.

an uan iooks down tne w.mrtmu
street, Kant a Fe avenue, one wile
north or the buslneea eeBter, aa Im
posing and structure.
'ri.A U.IIU.. .M.H...US 1.. J ......
acres, while a wooded reserve of
twenty aeres, of much
rustle Hanks the
drill ground. Visitor- - will be made
welcome, and pleasure foHmt in
giVIng detailed Information of our
plans and method of work. We
trust that those among oar friends
who are posessed of wealth, wiil aid
ub by generous endowment aad
gifts far the of oar
work.

has been take tobtiiW
as nearly tire proof as iionelble ; Iron
ladders have been set Into the oat-sid- e

walls, and namerotMi bread
stairways inside. The very beet sys-
tem of steam heating.
drainage will be mt late the build
ing.

will be westiMly
attended to, and may
be made to

RBV. E. P.
Secretary and Bursar.

Kansas flour to eukopk.
Kansas City. Me.. Sentamber .
The advance la the price of wheat,

together with high ocean rates, have
had a detrimental effect upon
foreign of fiear freat
Kansas Advices have been receiv-
ed here stating that eight carloads
are ready for shlmeat la Abilene
and two In Kan., beaatt
for Antwerp, while Tepeka mills
have a mueh larger amount hi stare
for Glasgow aud Bristol, bat for
wnien mere is no market at toe
present prices. Efforts are Nader
way to ship western flour to Dabtta.
a port to whleh bat few. tf any Mf-men- ts

have been made frets MM
west. Kansas and Missouri miller
are figurine on rates to tbta rttv.
The between the rail
roads to carry this freight is sligisUy

dae to the extremely
low rates quoted by certain lines.

the high ocean
tariffs, the rate of 69 aeata from
Topeka to Glasgow was quoted, ami
seven car loads will be shipped aext
week over the Haaalbal fc St. Jee at
this figaie. Under the etfctst- -
stances this seems to be the greatest
eat yet made.

Pearsen's Carriage Works are the
only first elaal carriage works tn
central Kansas. All kinds of eaa--
tom and repairing given prompt at-

tention. The best work at taw
lowest prices. One hundred ia
vehtelM In steek. fiMt
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